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Members (931)

Prof. Dr. Alexander Böker *
Website (https://www.chem.uni-potsdam.de/groups/boeker/)
SciProfiles (https://sciprofiles.com/profile/159961)

Editor-in-Chief
Lehrstuhl für Polymermaterialien und Polymertechnologie, University of Potsdam, 14476 Potsdam-
Golm, Germany
Interests: self-assembly of block copolymers and nanoparticles; multi-functional patchy particles;
Pickering-Emulsions; protein-polymer conjugates; integration of biological functions into polymeric
materials
* Founding Editor-in-Chief of Polymers

Prof. Dr. Dimitrios Bikiaris
Website1 (https://www.researchgate.net/profile/Dimitrios_Bikiaris) Website2

(https://bikiarislab.wixsite.com/bikiarislab) SciProfiles (https://sciprofiles.com/profile/8950)
Section Editor-in-Chief
Laboratory of Polymer Chemistry and Technology, Department of Chemistry, Aristotle University of
Thessaloniki, GR 54124 Thessaloniki, Greece
Interests: synthesis and characterization of polyesters; development of biobased polymers;
biodegradable polymers; polymer composites and nanocomposites; synthesis and characterization of
copolymers; polymer blends; recycling of polymers with various techniques; enzymatic hydrolysis
studies; modification of natural polymers; polymer for wastewater treatment pollutant removal; polymers
for tissue engineering and drug delivery applications; drug–polymer solid dispersions; drug targeting;
drug nanoencapsulation and microencapsulation
Special Issues, Collections and Topics in MDPI journals
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Prof. Dr. Martin Kröger *
Website1 (http://www.complexfluids.ethz.ch) Website2 (https://scholar.google.ch/citations?

user=EUCO-BAAAAAJ&hl=de)
Section Editor-in-Chief
Polymer Physics, Department of Materials, ETH Zurich, Leopold-Ruzicka-Weg 4, CH-8093 Zurich,
Switzerland
Interests: polymer physics; computational physics; applied mathematics; stochastic differential
equations; coarse-graining; biophysics
* Section: Polymer Physics and Theory
Special Issues, Collections and Topics in MDPI journals

Prof. Dr. Francesco Paolo La Mantia
Website (http://www.unipa.it/persone/docenti/l/francescopaolo.lamantia)
SciProfiles (https://sciprofiles.com/profile/225420)

Section Editor-in-Chief
Department of Engineering, University of Palermo, RU INSTM, Viale delle Scienze, 90128 Palermo, Italy
Interests: polymer processing; mechanical behaviour of polymer-based systems; rheological behaviour
of polymer-based systems; green composites; biocomposites; nanocomposites; biodegradable
polymers; polymer blends; degradation and recycling of polymer-based systems
Special Issues, Collections and Topics in MDPI journals

Prof. Dr. Yuekun Lai
 ( https://recognition.webofsciencegroup.com/awards/highly-cited/2020/ ) Website

(http://yklai.fzu.edu.cn/) SciProfiles (https://sciprofiles.com/profile/504586)
Section Editor-in-Chief
College of Chemical Engineering, Fuzhou University, Fuzhou 350116, China
Interests: TiO2-based functional materials; surface and interface; biomimetics; water treatment; energy
storage and conversion
Special Issues, Collections and Topics in MDPI journals



Prof. Dr. Miguel Ángel López Manchado *
Website (http://www.nanocomp.ictp.csic.es/bio/MALM.html)
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SciProfiles (https://sciprofiles.com/profile/452354)
Section Editor-in-Chief
Departamento de Nanomateriales Poliméricos y Biomateriales, Instituto de Ciencia y Tecnología de
Polímeros, ICTP-CSIC, Juan de la Cierva, 3, 28006 Madrid, Spain
Interests: processing and characterization of composite materials and nanocomposites; evaluation of
structure-properties relationships in composite materials; study of elastomer compounds
* Section: Polymer Composites and Nanocomposites
Special Issues, Collections and Topics in MDPI journals

Prof. Dr. Giulio Malucelli
Website (https://didattica.polito.it/pls/portal30/sviluppo.scheda_pers_swas.show?m=002168)
SciProfiles (https://sciprofiles.com/profile/150333)

Section Editor-in-Chief
Department of Applied Science and Technology, Politecnico di Torino, 10129 Turin, Italy
Interests: biomacromolecules; flame retardance; structure-property relationships; thermal degradation;
polymer (nano)composites; biopolymers
Special Issues, Collections and Topics in MDPI journals

Prof. Dr. Vlasis Mavrantzas
Website1 (https://www.chemeng.upatras.gr/en/personnel/faculty/53) Website2

(https://scholar.google.com/citations?user=ToQyWQcAAAAJ&hl=en)
Section Editor-in-Chief
1. Department of Chemical Engineering, University of Patras & FORTH-ICE/HT, GR 26504 Patras,
Greece
2. Particle Technology Laboratory, Department of Mechanical and Process Engineering, ETH-Z, CH-
8093 Zürich, Switzerland
Interests: polymer physics; polymer rheology; molecular simulations; statistical mechanics;
nonequilibrium thermodynamics; constitutive modelling; dissipative quantum field theory
Special Issues, Collections and Topics in MDPI journals

Prof. Dr. Antonio Pizzi *
Website (http://lermab.univ-lorraine.fr/membres/pizzi-antonio)
SciProfiles (https://sciprofiles.com/profile/90476)

Section Editor-in-Chief
LERMAB, Laboratoire d’Etude et de Recherche sur le MAteriau Bois, Université de Lorraine, 27 rue
Philippe Seguin, CS60036, 88021 Epinal, France Back to TopTop
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Interests: polycondensation; resins; adhesives; thermosetting polymers for adhesives; natural polymers
for industrial use; fibrous and wood composites; polymeric wood constituents (cellulose, lignin, tannins)
* Section: Circular and Green Polymer Science
Special Issues, Collections and Topics in MDPI journals

Prof. Dr. Marcel Popa
Website (http://www.didactic.icpm.tuiasi.ro/cv/popamarcel/default.html)
SciProfiles (https://sciprofiles.com/profile/1092003)

Section Editor-in-Chief
Faculty of Chemical Engineering and Environment Protection, “Gheorghe Asachi” Technical University,
Iasi, Romania
Interests: polysaccharide modification; bioactive polymers; biomaterials; hydrogels; interpenetrated
networks; micro- and nanoparticles (spheres and capsules); hybrid and functionalized nanoparticles for
drug targeting; drug delivery; polymer–drug conjugates
Special Issues, Collections and Topics in MDPI journals

Prof. Dr. Frank Wiesbrock *
Website (https://www.pccl.at/en/) SciProfiles (https://sciprofiles.com/profile/2148447)

Section Editor-in-Chief
Institute for Chemistry and Technology of Materials, University of Technology Graz, NAWI Graz, 8010
Graz, Austria
Interests: functional polymers; ring-opening polymerizations; crosslinked polymers; biopolyesters;
polymeranalogous modifications
* Section: Circular and Green Polymer Science
Special Issues, Collections and Topics in MDPI journals

Prof. Dr. Hyeonseok Yoon *
Website (https://www.linkedin.com/in/hyeonseok/?locale=en_US)
SciProfiles (https://sciprofiles.com/profile/53824)

Section Editor-in-Chief
1. School of Polymer Science and Engineering, Chonnam National University, 77 Yongbong-ro, Buk-gu,
Gwangju 61186, Korea
2. Department of Polymer Engineering, Graduate School, Chonnam National University, 77 Yongbong-
ro, Buk-gu, Gwangju 61186, Korea
Interests: conducting polymers; nanoparticles; composites; sensors; electrochemistry
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* Section: Polymer Applications
Special Issues, Collections and Topics in MDPI journals

Prof. Dr. Shin-Ichi Yusa
Website (http://www.eng.u-hyogo.ac.jp/msc/yusa/index.html)
SciProfiles (https://sciprofiles.com/profile/6791)

Section Editor-in-Chief
Department of Materials Science and Chemistry, University of Hyogo, Shosha 2167, Himeji, Hyogo,
Japan
Interests: controlled/living radical polymerization; RAFT; TERP; water-soluble polymer; self-
organization; polymer micelle; bioconjugate polymer
Special Issues, Collections and Topics in MDPI journals

Dr. Wei Zhang
Website1 (https://publons.com/researcher/1219336/wei-zhang) Website2

(https://orcid.org/0000-0001-5778-9936) SciProfiles (https://sciprofiles.com/profile/617712)
Section Editor-in-Chief
State Key Laboratory of Polymer Materials Engineering, Polymer Research Institute at Sichuan
University, Chengdu 610065, China
Interests: nanofibers; UHMWPE fibers; electrospinning; gel spinning; 3D printing; polymer composites;
water treatment; biomaterials; energy storage materials
Special Issues, Collections and Topics in MDPI journals

Prof. Dr. Sixun Zheng
Website (https://scce.sjtu.edu.cn/en/jiaoshi.php?aid=51&c=3)
SciProfiles (https://sciprofiles.com/profile/1262222)

Section Editor-in-Chief
Department of Polymer Science and Engineering, Shanghai Jiao Tong University, Shanghai 200240,
China
Interests: microphase separation and self-assembly in multicomponent polymer systems; synthesis and
characterization of polyhedral oligomeric silsesquioxane (POSS) monomers and POSS-containing
polymers; shape memory, self-healing, and reprocessing properties of polymers; dynamics of polymers
in bulk by solid NMR spectroscopy (1H, 13C, 29Si, 15N and 2H NMR)
Special Issues, Collections and Topics in MDPI journals
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Prof. Dr. Rafael Antonio Balart Gimeno
Website (http://www.upv.es/ficha-personal/rbalart)
SciProfiles (https://sciprofiles.com/profile/335440)

Section Associate Editor
Technological Institute of Materials (ITM), Universitat Politècnica de València (UPV), 03801 Alcoy, Spain
Interests: aliphatic polyesters; blends; compatibilization; advanced characterization; functional
additives; unsaturated polyester resins; composites
Special Issues, Collections and Topics in MDPI journals

Prof. Dr. Ilker S. Bayer
Website (https://www.iit.it/people/ilker-bayer)
SciProfiles (https://sciprofiles.com/profile/223098)

Section Associate Editor
Istituto Italiano di Tecnologia, Genoa, Italy
Interests: bioinspired surfaces; wetting; biopolymers; polymer nanocomposites
Special Issues, Collections and Topics in MDPI journals

Prof. Dr. Nadka Tz. Dintcheva
Website (https://www.unipa.it/persone/docenti/d/nadka.dintcheva/)
SciProfiles (https://sciprofiles.com/profile/390552)

Section Associate Editor
Department of Engineering, University of Palermo, 90128 Palermo, Italy
Interests: structure/processing/properties relationships in polymers; biopolymers; micro- and nano-
composites; polymers and biopolymers degradation and stabilization
Special Issues, Collections and Topics in MDPI journals

Prof. Dr. Mariaenrica Frigione
Website (https://www.unisalento.it/scheda-utente/-/people/mariaenrica.frigione/biografia)
SciProfiles (https://sciprofiles.com/profile/33550)

Section Associate Editor
Innovation Engineering Department, University of Salento, Prov.le Lecce-Monteroni, 73100 Lecce, Italy
Interests: cold-cured adhesives and matrices for FRP employed in constructions; polymeric
nanostructured adhesives and coatings; hydrophobic coatings for stone conservation and woodBack to TopTop
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protection; durability of polymers, adhesives and coatings; eco-efficient materials for construction and
cultural heritage
Special Issues, Collections and Topics in MDPI journals

Prof. Dr. Peter Griffiths
Website (http://www.gre.ac.uk/engsci/study/pharchemenv/staff/peter-griffiths)
SciProfiles (https://sciprofiles.com/profile/556701)

Section Associate Editor
School of Science, Faculty of Engineering and Science, University of Greenwich, Chatham Maritime,
Kent ME4 4TB, UK
Interests: formulation; polymer–surfactant mixtures; polymer–particle interactions; polymer
complexation; self-assembly; pulsed-gradient spin-echo NMR; neutron scattering
Special Issues, Collections and Topics in MDPI journals

Prof. Dr. Vitaliy V. Khutoryanskiy
Website (https://www.reading.ac.uk/pharmacy/about/staff/v-khutoryanskiy.aspx)
SciProfiles (https://sciprofiles.com/profile/365743)

Section Associate Editor
Reading School of Pharmacy, University of Reading, Reading RG6 6AD, UK
Interests: water-soluble polymers; hydrogels; polymer complexes; drug delivery; mucoadhesion;
nanomaterials
Special Issues, Collections and Topics in MDPI journals

Dr. Marta Otero
Website1 (http://www.cesam.ua.pt/index.php?tabela=pessoaldetail&menu=82&user=87)
Website2 (https://www.researchgate.net/profile/Marta-Otero)
SciProfiles (https://sciprofiles.com/profile/104751)

Section Associate Editor
CESAM (Centre for Environmental and Marine Studies) & Department of Environment and Planning,
University of Aveiro, Campus de Santiago, 3810-193 Aveiro, Portugal
Interests: pollution and contamination of water, soil and sediments; decontamination and purification of
water: global treatment systems; sustainable treatment processes; clean and alternative technologies;
biowastes management and valorization; novel materials: production, characterization and utilization;
thermal analysis
Special Issues, Collections and Topics in MDPI journals
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Prof. Dr. George Z. Papageorgiou
Website (https://chem.uoi.gr/meli-dep/papageorgiou-georgios/)
SciProfiles (https://sciprofiles.com/profile/494038)

Section Associate Editor
Department of Chemistry, University of Ioannina, 45110 Ioannina, Greece
Interests: sustainable polymers; biobased materials and chemicals; thermal processes; thermal
analysis; polymer engineering; biodegradation; green engineering; bioresources and biorefinery;
polymer wastes; recycling
Special Issues, Collections and Topics in MDPI journals

Dr. Bernhard V. K. J. Schmidt
Website (http://www.schmidt-lab.com) SciProfiles (https://sciprofiles.com/profile/286458)

Section Associate Editor
1. Max Planck Institute of Colloids and Interfaces, 14476 Potsdam, Germany
2. School of Chemistry, University of Glasgow, Glasgow G128QQ, UK
Interests: double-hydrophilic block copolymer self-assembly; polymerizations in confined spaces;
polymers from renewable lignin feedstocks; carbon nitride-based soft polymer materials
Special Issues, Collections and Topics in MDPI journals

Dr. Andrea Sorrentino
Website (http://www.ipcb.cnr.it/index.php/en/staff/permanent/161-andrea-sorrentino)
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Abstrach Bone grafts a commonly used therapeutic technique lot the teconskuction and facfitation
of bone regeneration due to fractues. BrIA-GEL ftovine hydroxyapatite-gelatin) pellet implants
have been shown to be able accelerate the process of bone repair by looking at the percentage of
new bone, and the contact between the composite and bone. Based on these results, a study was

conducted by placing BHA-CEL (9:1) pellet implants in rabbit femoral bone defects, accompanied

by 500 mg oral supplernent of BHA or calciuh lactate to determin€ the effectiveness of addition
supplements. The research model used was a burr hole defect model with a diameter of 4.2 mm in

the cortical part of tie rabbit femur On the 7th, 14th and 28th days after treatment, a total of 48 New

Z€aland rabbits were divided into four groups, namely defect (conkol), implant, implant + oral BHA,

and implant + oral calcium lactate. Animal tests were terminated and evaluated based on X-ray

radiology resr:Its, Hcttuto.rylin -Eosi, staining, vascular udothelial growth Facor ft/EGF), osteocalcin,

and enzyme linked immunosotbent assay (EllSA) for bone alkaline phosphatase (BALP) and calcium

levels. From this research can be conduded that Oral BHA supplemmtation with BFIA-GEL pellet

implants showed faste! healing of bone defects compared to oral calcium lactate with BHA-CEL
pellet implants.

Ke).words: defect; bone remodeling bovine hydroryapatite; calcium lactate; BHA-CEL pellet

1. Inhoduction
Bone is a special connective tissue that harders via the process of mineralization by cal-

cium phosphate in the form of hydroxyapatite I I ]. Various kinds o{ bone, ioint, and muscle
diseases in humans include open fracfures, closed fractures, cteoporosis, osteoartluitis, os-
teomalacia, osteomyelitis, rheumatic polymyalgia, gouty arthritis, rheumatoid arthritis and
others, with ftactues being the most common large organ haumatic iniury in humans []].
A fuacture is neuromuxular damage due to trauma to the tissue [3] and results in a gap in
the bone. Fracture repair can generally restore damaged skeletal organs to their preiniury
cellular composition, structure, and biomechanical function, but about 10% of fractures
will not heal normaly [21. In 2011, the World Health Organization (WHO) recorded more
than 1.3 million people suffering from ftactures due to accidents. Accident cases that have
a fairly high prcvalence, amongst which are lower extremity fractu€s, rcprsent 40% of the
accidents that occur. Bone graft therapy, with a surgical procedure that places new bone
or replacement material (composite matrix) into the space around the fracture or hole in
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the damaged bone (defect) to help speed up the healing process [3], is commonly used in
fracture managem€nt [-ll.

Bovine hydroxyapatite (B[IA) is an inorganic bovine bone material used as an alter-
native composite component, consisting of 93% hydroxyapatite (Ca16@Oa)6(OH)2) and
7% p-uicalciurn phosphate (Ca3(PO4)2). As a result, it is more porous and can only absorb
antibiotics, hormones or growth factors [i]. BHA has properties similar to hydroxyapatite
in human bone and is a scaffold that is more osteoconductive than other symthetic hydrox-
yapatites, is biocompatible and has high porosity. The high porosity of BHA accelerates
the process of colonization of osteoblast cells and becomes a medium for osteoblast cells to
stick to [6]. On the other hand, BHA is brittle as a new bone'{orrning material, so gelatin is

added as an adhesive and smoothing agent [51. Gelatin (GEL) is a macromolecule produced
by partial hy&olysis of collagen from skin, white connective tissue and animal bones
of amino acid residues [71. GEL is commonly called tlpe one collagen which together
with osteoblasts forms osteoids (soft callus). BHA-GEL composites that resemble mineral
components in humans are able to form new bone and fill bone gaps due to fractures [il
with high biocompatible properties, osteoconductive, osteoinductive, biodegradable, biore-
sorbable, and non-toxic [8,91. The addition of gelatin can a]so control the degradation of
pellet time and increase the synthesis of new bone in the defect area I I l)1.

BIIA-CEL composite implants have been shown to be able to accelerate the bone repair
process in fractured rabbit femurs within 28 to 42 days, and have good biomaterials for
bone filling I I I ]. However, this period of time is still relatively long when considering the
effect of pain felt by patients with fractured bones, and can affect the patient's psychological
(anxiety) level [ 1 ]1. Repair of bone mineral.ization alone is not sufficient to meet demand
and can affect skeletons with inadequate bone tissue firnction. It is necessary to increase
the supply of calcium. Simple calcium preparations are generally administered orally as

an adiuvant to treatment, in combination with more specific drugs [i3]. For this reason,

a study was carried out on bone defects due to fractures with BHA-CEL pellet implants
and the addition of BFIA or calcium lactate orally as calcium supplemerrts. Calcium intake
plays an important role in maintaining bone health, narnely to achieve peak bone mass
and prevent loss o{ bone mass I l-1]. The purpose of supplementation in this study was to
prove that the period of bone growth around the defect could be shortened. Osteoblast
proliferation is expected to increase with the addition of orai BHA supplements to form
more osteoids (soft callus), which are then converted into osteocytes (tnrd callus) and can
increase bone stability around the fracture.

BFIA is known to have carbonate substitutions like that of human hydroxyapatite
and that can be found in synthetic biomimetic hydroxyapatites [1a,14,]. The carbonate
group increases the proliferation of osteoblasts, thereby accelerating the formation of
new bone [] i]. Hydroryapatite raises blood calcium levels less than calcium carbonate
and calciurrr citrate. This indicates that hydroxyapatite is more effective at entering bone
cells [1S]. BFIA bioavailability is better than calcium carbonate [t-1] and absorbed about
42.5o/ol19l. A Euopean study showed that hydroryapatite was more effective than calcium
carbonate in slowing bone loss of the peripheral trabeculae of the distal tibia and distal
radius I l1]. The role of oral BHA is to increase the proliferation of osteoblasts by stimulating
mesenchymal cells. It is shown by the calcium deposition from hydroxyapatite will interact
with the collagen fibers along with type I collagen, a substance from the degradation of
gelatin. During the mineralization process, the ends of the bone fragments are covered
by a fusiform mass filled with woven bone. The more minerals deposited, the harder the
callus formed [20]. While calcium lactate which is a salt form of lactic acid in the form of
white powder, crystals or grains I I I ], which is also given orally because it can increase the
number of osteoblasts [22]. Calcium lactate inta]e can increase extracellular calcium and
intracellular calcium levels, stimulating bone formation significandy and increasing the
proliferation or chemotaxis of osteoblasts []ll. Calcium lactate also significantly reduces
bone resorption [23]. In addition, calcium lactate in the body is easily converted into
calcium bicarbonate, and only about 25% is absorbed in the small intestine from calcium
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intake tfuough passive diffusion and active transport [21]. A study shows a comparison
of 500 mg calcium lactate, 500 mg carbonate and 500 mg gluconate (it is known that ea&
calcium content is different), the results of which show the absorption, AUC and excetion
of calcium lactate to be better than others [2i]. Calcium lactate absorption is better than
calcium phosphate and calcium in milk, and stimulates bone activity more than calcium
carbonate or calcium citrate in experimental rats. As a consequence, it is very effective,
especially in bone metabolism []21- However, based on the research of previous results, it is
known that BIIA has more osteoinductive properties that other materials do not have [2f,].
For this reason, it is possible that oral administration of BFIA on BFIA-CEL pellet implants
is more effective in terms of bone growth than oral administration of calciurn lactate on
BHA-CEL pellet implants.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Ethicol Approoal

The submission of an ethical feasibility proposal was addressed to the Research Ethics
Commission of the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Universitas Atlangga (Animal Care
and Use Committee/ACUC) and has been declared ethically eligible via Ethical Clearence
No. 2.KEH.075.05.2022.

The research was conducted in the laboratory of the Faculty of Pharmacy, Universitas
Airlangga, Surabaya in a true experimental manner with a posttest-only control group
study design using 48 New Zealand rabbits aged ,l--8 months, weighing 1.1-2.5 kg, healthy
and without bone disorders in femur. The rabbits were randomly divided into defect
(control groups), BHA-CEL peUet implant group, BHA-GEL pellet implant group with
oral BIIA and BHA-CEL pellet implant group with oral calcium lactate. Rabbits were
adapted for one week with adequate food provided during the study. Making a rabbit
fracture model was made by generating a defect in the femur, followed by implanting
a BHA-CEL pellet implant according to the group division. Furthermore, oral supplements
of BHA or calcium lactate were administered until termination was carried out on days 7,

14 and 28, according to group division. After termination, the femur bone that was treated
as a sample was taken; this was followed by evaluation through X-ray radiology, and then
bone decalcificatiory to evaluate the number and distribution of bone cells through HE
(Heautorylin-Eosin) staining, evaluation of anti-vascular endothelial growth {actor (VEGF)
and osteocalcin levels using the immunohistochemical @IC) method.

2.2. Materials

In terms oI test materials, bovine hydroxyapatite (Universitas AidanSga, Indonesia),
gelatin, sodium carboxymethyl cellulose powder, aquades! ketamine, xylazine, gentamicin
ointrnent, ampicillin, 70% alcohol (pharmaceutical gade), cofton balls, povidone iodine,
savlon, cotton bud, sterile gauze, hypafix, handsaplast, calcium lactate 500 mg tablet,
thrombophob gel, water for injectiory 10% formalin buffer, and a Calcium Colorimetric
Assay Kit, ELISA Kit (Cat No. MAK022) (Sigrna-aidrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) were acquired.
In terms of equipment, a Carver manual pelet pr€ss, punch and die (4 mm diameter), I cc

and 3 cc syringe, bone drill with 4.2 mm drill bit, surgical blade, forceps, needle holder,
needle circle or surgical needles, Silk no.3 surgical thread, gillette razor, shaver, tweezers,
scissors, leukoplast, vacutainer gel separator, water bath, mortar, stamper, granule sieve,
oven, feeding tube, oral catheter, X-ray machine, ELISA reader, light microscope, histology
slides, object glass and cover glass werre used.

2.3. BHA-GEL Pellet Prcparation

Weigh and put 9 g Bovine hydroxyapatite (BtlA) powder into a mortar and then
reduce the particle size using a stamper- Heat 5 mL of distilled water in a glass beaker at
40 'C, then add 2 g of gelatin and stir until the gelatin dissolves. Put 3 mL of dissolved
gelatin into a mortar containing BHA and stir until the mass is formed. Next, sieve the
mass to obtain a rurilonn particle size and dry in an oven at 40'C tor 24h. Weigh the
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granules as large as 100 mg and compress with a load of 1 ton with a diameter of 4 mm to
forrn BHA-CEL pellets, and continue with UV sterilization for t3 h.

Implantation of BHA-GEL implant and oral administration of BHA or oral calcium
Iactate is performed by iniecting a combination anesthetic ketamine 50 mg/kgBW and

rylazine 5 mg/kgBW intramuscularly in experimental animals. Clean the rabbit's thighs
with 70% alcohol and shave. Disinfect the shaved area using betadine then male an incision
in the requted area of about 1..5 cm. The defect was made using a 4.2 rnur drill bit and
followed by implantation of BFIA-CEL pellets. Next, suture the wound, disinfect it with
70% alcohol and then betadine, and then apply gentamich ointment as an antibiotic. Cover
the wound with sterile gauze and dressing retention tape, then administer injection of
Ampicillin inhamuscularly at a dose of 25 mglkgBW as an antibiotic. During the recovery
period, the wound was treated with betadine and tape replacement until the surgical
wound was dry. In addi6on, the rabbits were treated with 1 mL oral BFIA or calcium lactate
according to the group division.

2.4. Clmracterizations of Pellet

The characterization of the prepared pellets was carried out using Fourier Trans-
form Infrared (FT-IR) Spectroscopy (Perkin Elmer, MA, USA). The BHA, Gelatin, and
BHA-CELatin that have been made were then mixed with potassium bromide to make
pellets and measured at a wave number of 40G-4000 cm-l with only one ranning, while
the size and morphology of the particles were observed using scanning elechon micoscopy
(Inspect $50, FEI, Japan). The sputter coating of SEM used the ultra-thin coating of gold.

2.5. Blood Sampling Technique

Xylol was applied to the rabbit's ear on the marginal vein and 3 mL of blood were
using a disposable syringe one hour from the time of taking the drug; this was carried
out on the 7th, 14th, and 28th days before termination. Applying heparin gel to the area
around the iniection to prevent blood clots. Inject blood into a vacutainer containing a gel
separator (serum separator tube) (OneMed, Krian, Indonesia) slowly to preverrt hemolysis.
Continue to centrifuge at 4000 rpm for 15 min to obtain a serum. Serum was stored in the
freezer at -80 "C. BALP levels were using ELISA microplate reader lMark series No. 12096
(Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA), while calcium levels using a microplate reader Biochrom EZ
Read 2000 serial num-ber 135247 @iochrom Ltd, Cambridge, United Kingdom.

2.6. Bone Samplittg Tbchnique

Termination of the experimental rabbits on the 7th, 14rh and 28th days alter treaknent
with oral drugs was performed in the instance of both BHA and calcium lactate. A bone
sample of the femur in a 10% formalin was followed followed by observation of the process
of dosing the bone gap by X-ray radiology. Then decalcification of bone in 10% EDTA
solution for observation of bone cell development through tIE staining (Hezatoxylin-Eosin),
examination of VEGF and osteocalcin levels using the immunohistochemicd (IHC) method.

2.7. Radiology Emminat ion

An evaluation of bone integrity was performed using X-ray radiography and clarified
with bnagel V1 .44p, before then compared being with the initial diameter of the bone defect
(4.2 mm)- This was followed by macroscopic observations to see the percentage of callus
growth around the bone defect and calculations using l,ane-Sandhu Scoring @ble 1).
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Table 1. Iane-Sandhu Scoring Criteria [271

Criteria Score Characteristics

No callus
Minimal callus

Callus evident but healint incomplete
Callus evident with stability expected
Cqnplete healing with bcre rwrodeling

no callus tissue, fracture line dear
25ol. callus hssue, fracture line still ctearly visible

50% callus tissue, fracture line blurred
757" callus tissue, fracture line barely visible

100"/. calus tissue, no reouining ftacture line visibte

0

1

2
3
4

2.8. Hanntoxylin anil Eosin Staining

The histological examination started with processing the paraffin blocks by dehy-
drating with alcohol concentrabon 70"/" to 100% for 60 min each. This was followed by
3 clarifications of xylene, for 15 min each time. After that, in an incubator at 50 "C, the
p€rmeation keatment with paraffin solution was carried out three times for 50 min each.
The tissue was then immersed in liquid paraffin and brought to room temperature. Each
paraffin block was then cut to a thickness of &{ m usin8 a microtome. Cell morphology
was detemrined wilh hematoxylin and eosifl. The slides were dipped in xylene three times
for 5 min each and hydrated with alcohol (96% to 70% alcohol) for 2 min each. The slides
were then rinsed under running water for 10 min, placed i^ Mayet's heflatoryliz for 15 min,
rinsed with running water and examined microscopically- The slides were then placed
in 17" eosin solution for 30 s, dried, washed, and mounted with an EZ mount. This wa6
performed on five visual fields, with 400x magnification around the defect or implant area.

The results obtained are the number of each bone cell, induding osteoblasts, osteoclasts
and osteocytes.

2. 9. Immunohist oc hefi ist ry
The immunohistochemical technique was used to stain VEGF and osteocalcin im-

munopositive cells. Slides that have been paraffinized are soaked with an antiSen retrieval
dedoaking chamber, cooled for 20 min, and washed with PBS for 3 min. Sniper blocking
followed for 15 min. The slides were then incubated with rabbit anti-rat VEGF primer
(cat. no. PA1-21796, Thermo Fisher Scientific, 1:100 dilution) (Waltham, Massachusetts,
United States) and washed in PBS for 3 min. After that, the universal link was performed
for 20 min, and the slide was washed in PBS for 3 min. The Trecavidin-HRP Label was
then applied for 10 min and washed with PBS for 3 min. The slides were then reacted
with Cfuomogen DAB + Buffer Substrate for 2-5 min, followed by rinsing for 5 min with
rurming water- The slides were then stained wirh hematoxylin for 1-2 rnin followed by
rinshg for 5 min with running water (twice). The slides were then dehydrated with alcohol
(70% absolute alcohol) for 5 min each, followed by Euee rylol washes for 5 min each.
Finally, they were mounted on a slide (Ecomount) and covered with a cover glass.

2.10. Bone Alkaline Phosphatase

Examination of BALP levels was carried out using the Rabbit Bone-Specific Alkaline
Phosphatase ELISA Kit (Cat. No. BZ-0817314GEB) (Bioenzy, fakarta, Indonesia) with the
following steps: prepare all reagents, standard solutions and samples; bring all reagents to
room temperature before use. Add 50 pL standard to standard well; add 40 pL sample to
sample wells and add 10 pL anti-BAP antibody to sample wells; then add 50 pL streptavidin-
HRP to sample wells and standard wells (not blank control well) and mix well. Cover the
plate with a sealer. lncubate for 60 min at 37 "C. After that, remove the sealer and wash the
plate 5 times with a wash buffer. Soak wells with at least 0.35 mL wash buffer for 30 s to
1 min for each wash. Blot the plate onto paper towels or other absorbent material. Then,
add 50 pL substrate solution A to each well and then add 50 pL substrate solution B to
each well. Incubate plate covered with a new sealer for 10 min at 37'C in the dark. Add
50 pL Stop Solution to each well, and the blue color wi.ll change into yellow immediately.
Determine the optical density (OD value) of each well immediately, using a microplate
reader set to 450 nm within 10 min after adding the stop solution.
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2 .11 . Calcium Concettration

Examination of calcium levels in the blood is carried out using the Cdcium Colori-
mekic Assay Kit (Cat. No. MAK022) (Sigma-aldrich, St. Louis, MO USA). Sen:m samples
can be used directly in this assay. Add 90 mL of the Chromogenic Reagent (Sigma-aldrich,

St. Louis, MO, USA) to each well containing standards, samples, or controls and mix gendy.

Then, add 50 mL of Calcium Assay Buffer (Sigma-aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) to each
well and mix gently. After that, incubate the reaction for 5-10 min at room temperature.
Protect the plate from light during incubation. Measure the absorbance at 575 nm (A575)

before assay.

2.12. Statistical Analysis

Evaluation of the size of the bone gap that was dosed radiologically was analyzed
used the Shapiro-Wilk test to determine the normality of the data and homogeneity test
using the Levene test. If the data is normally distributed, then the one.way ANOVA test is
continued. If the results show a dilference in meaning, then it is continued with the [5D
post hoc test. Meanwhile, if the data is not normally distributed; then, the Kruskal-Wallis
test is carried out and then the Marm-Whitney test. This also applies to the evaluation
of number of osteoblasts, osteoqrtes, and osteoclasts by HE staining, BALP and calcium
levels in the blood. The evaluation percentage of callus growth around bone defects was
assessed by means of Lane-Sandhu scoring. Evaluation of VEGF and osteocalcin expression
using immunohistochemistry was performed semi-quantitatively via the Remmele method
The tluee tests were analyzed using the Kruskal Wa.llis test, and assessment was continued
with the Mann-Whitney test if there were significant differences between groups.

3. Results

3 .1 . Cfwacterimtions of Pellet

The results of the SEM identification strow ttrat the resulting pellet has a hexagonal parti-
cle shape with a partide size mean of 1.350 + 0.243 pm (Mean t SD) (Figure 1a). The results
of the FT-IR from BHA describe the percentage of transmission at the specific wave numbers
POa = 1943.57 otr-1, OH = 3571.03 sn-l, and CQ = 1460.55 on-1, which are the harsh
dnracteristics of bovine hydroryapatite. Meanwhile, tlre result of dxe assessment in gelatin
describe the emergence of the percentage of kansmission in OH; NHz; = 3500-3000 cm 1'

C=O and NH = 1655-1540 cm-l; COO = 1450-12,10 cm-l @gwe rH).

3.2. Radblogy Examination

A study on the effect of oral BHA or calcium lactate on the repair of bone defects,
implanted with BHA-GEL pellets, was caried out using a burr hole defect model in
the cortical bone of the rabbit ferrur. Defects with implants appear circr.rlar, with higher
intensity than their surroundings. The radiographic rrsults showed that the implant group
experienced accelerated bone growth in the area of the defect compared to the group
without implants. The pellet intensity in the implant + oral BFIA group was known to
be fainter than that in the implant + oral calcium lactate group @gure 2a,b), indicating
the union ofbone with the composite. The results of ttre evaluation of bone gap closure-
obtained data that were not normally distributed (p < 0.05) nor homogeneous (p < 0.05)
in the termination group on days 7, 14 and 28. Furthermore, using the Kruskal-Wallis, it
was found that there was no difference which was significant (p > 0.05) between groups for
each termination period (Figure 1c). The development of bone regeneration can also be
known based on callus formation, which is characterized by changes in the intensity and
nansformation of the implants implanted. The longer treatment times showed the intensity
of the pellets was fading, but the radiological results did not describe the percentage of
callus growth so that it was continued with macroscopic observations. Lane-Sandhu
scoring results (macroscopic observation) showed that the longer the treatment time, the
higher the percentage of callus growth. The data generated ftom the scoring process
includes non-parametsic data so that the test carried out is Kruskal-Wallis and shows a sig.
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Figure 1. (a) Representative of SEM Scannint Result of BHA-GEL Pellet; (b) FT-IR Specha Prcfile of
BFiA (c) FT-IR Sepctra Profile of Gelatin; (d) FI-IR Specha Profile of BHA-CEL Pellet.
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Figure 2. (a) X-ray radiology results of rabbit femur (1024 x 1024 pixel); @) tabbit femur bone

macroscopic; (c) result of measur€ment of bone cleft dosure; (d) calculation results with Lane-Sandhu

Scoring. The red arrow in subfigures (a,b) indicates the location of the defect. The implanted group

showed accelerated bone growth in the de{ect area.
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3.3. Examirution oJ the number of Osteoblasts, Osleochsts anil Osteocytx through
H ematoxylin-Eosin Staining

The data from the observation of osteoblast cells (Figure 3a) obtained showed that the
data were normally diskibuted (p > 0.05) and homogeneous (p > 0.05) for each termination
period- On days 7 and 28, there was no significant difference (one-way ANOVA; p > 0.05)
between groups. Meanwhile, on the 14th day, it was lctown that the implant + oral BHA
and impiant + oral calcium lactate groups were significantly different (one-way ANOVA
post hoc ISD; p < 0.05) compared to the defect group (control) (Figure 3b).

(on'o,B.,x,r' r,',prantsun,F'1!Iil;ff' *,:I:1._'],',:'r*
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Figure 3. (a) Observation of bone cells with Hazalorylir Eosil, staining, magnification r00x. os-
teoblast (yellow arrows), osteoclast (geen arrows), and osteocyte (blue arrows); (b) observation of
the mrmber of osteoblast cells; (c) observation of the nurnber of osteodast cells; (d) observation of the

number of osteocyte cells. The sign (') indicates p < 0.05 with one-way ANOVA post hoc I.sD test.

The data from the observation of osteoclast cells (Figure la) on days 7 and 28 were
normally disributed (p > 0.05) and homogeneous (p > 0.05), and there was no significant
difference (one-way ANOVA; p > 0.05) between groups. On day 14 the data were not
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normally distributed (p < 0.05) and there was no significant difference (Kruskal-Wallis;
p > 0.05) between groups (Figure 3c).

The data from the observation of osteocyte cells (Figure ia) obtained data that were
normally distributed (p > 0.05) and homogeneous (p > 0.05) for each termination period.
On days 7 and 

.14 
there was no significant difference (one-way ANOVA; p > 0.05) between

groups. Meanwhile, on day 28, it was found that the implant + oral BHA group was signifi-
cantly different from the defect group (control), the implant group and the implant + oral
calcium lactate group (one-way ANOVA post hoc [SD; p < 0.05). This indicates the effect
of the addition of oral BHA on the number of osteocyte cells (Figure ld).

3.4. Exnmination oJ the Amornt and Distribution ol VEGF through lmmunohistochemistry

Immunohistochemical examination with anti-VEGF was performed to determine the
vascularity of bone tissue in each treatment group. The results of the observation of VEGF
expression using the Kruskal-Wallis test analysis in the negative control group, the implant
group, the implant + oral BFIA group, and the implant + oral calcium lactate group at
7, 14, and 28 days (Fitue 4b) showed different values. VEGF expression was calculated
(p < 0.05). When the results of VECF expression in the implant and oral BHA group and
the implant and oral calcium lactate group on days 7, 14, and 28, ther€ was no difference in
VEGF expression value (p > 0.05) with the Mann-Whitney test.

Conl.olBroup Impl.ntEr uP
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Figure 4. (a) LnmunohistochemisEy of VEGF exprcssion (,100x magnification). VEGF-positive cells

are indicated by brown oteoblasts (red arrows); (b) differences in IRS values of VEGF expression,

each bar graph represents IRS t SD. The sign (*) indicates p < 0.05 with the Mam-Whitney Test-
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Figue 5. (a) Irnmunohistochemistry of osteocalcin expression (400 x magnification). Osteocalcin-
positive cells are indicated by brown osteoblasts (red arrows); (b) differences in IRS values of
osteocalcin expression, each bar graph representing IRS + SD. The sign (') indicates p < 0.05 with the

Mann-Whihey Test.

i.5. Examination oJ BALP Leoels through EUSA

The results of measurements of BALP levels obtained data that were normally dis-
tributed (p > 0.05) and homogeneous (p > 0.05). There was a significant difference between
the implant + oral BHA group and the implant + oral calcium lactate compared to the defect
and implant groups on day 7. Meanwhile, on day 14, there was a significant difference
between the defect group with an implant, an implant + oral BHA, and an implant + oral
calcium lactate (One-way ANOVA post hoc ISD; p < 0.05) (Figure 6a).

3.5. Examirution of the Amount and Distribution of Osteocalcin through Immunohistochemistry

[nmuno-histochemica] examination with anti-osteocalcin was perforrred to determine
the number of osteoblasts which are markers of mineral deposition and gmwth of mature
callus in each treatment troup. The results of observations of osteocalcin expression in
the netative control group, implant group, iurplant + oral BllA group, and implant + oral
calcium lactate group at 7, 14, and 28 days (Figur€ 5b) showed differences in the value
of osteocalcin expression (p < 0.05) with the Kmskal-Wallis test. On days 14 and 28, the
implant + oral BHA group showed higher IRS scores than the implant + calcium lactate
group (Mann-Whihey; p < 0.05).
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Figure 5. (a) BALP level examination results; (b) results of examination of calcium levels sign
(*) indicates p < 0.05 in post hoc I-sD test.

i.7. Examinatian of Calcium lmels itr the Blood through the Calcium Coloimetic As*y Kit

The results of the measurement of calcium levels in the blood obtained data that were
normally distributed (p > 0.05) and homogeneous (p > 0.05). There was a significant diJference
between the defect group with implant + oral BHA, implant + oral calcium lactate on day
14. Meanwhile, on day 28 there was a difference between the defect group with irnplant and
implant + oral calcium lactate (one-way ANOVA po6t hoc ISD; p < 0.05) (Figure {D)-

4. Discussion

An in vivo study to test the effectiveness of oral BLIA and calcir-rm lactate in conjunc-
tion with BHA-CEL implants was performed on femoral bone defects in rabbits. Based
on previous studies, BHA-CEL implants showed accelerated bone growth in terms of the
percentage of new bone and bone-composite contact [ ] Lt]. Castelo et al. [lt ] stated that
the ossein hydroxyapatite complex (OHC) consisting of ossein, a protein that forms the
organic matrix of bone and hydroxyapatite (Cas[POalsOFD has been shown to be effective
in maintaining bone mineral density (BMD) and has a strong osteogenic effect which is
sEonger than calcium supplements. Other studies have shown that OHC stimulates bone
metabolism by stimulating osteoblast differentiation, activity, and proliferation []ql. OHC
has been shown to reduce the rate of bone resorphon and stimulate ossification. Adminis-
tration of OHC as monotherapy for 1-4 weeks in frachrre patients has shown a reduction
in the time required for healing by stimulating callus formation, thereby accelerating
consolidation and clinical improvement []trl.

From the characterizations of the pellet, the morphological shape of the particle was
hexagonal, with a particle size mean of 1.350 + 0.243 pm (mean t SD). This is in line with
previous studies of natural hydroxyapatite, one of which shows BFIA possess a hexagonal
partide shape [i 1,.]21. Several factors that can influence the morphology of the particles are
changes in the calcination temperature, as described by Khoo et al. [33]. Then, the FTIR
spectra showed the specific wave number of functional group of the structure as well as
the BHA-CEL pellet. The band at 1M8 cm-1 is attributed to an aqrmmetric stretching
vibration mode v3 of POa,, while two sharp peaks at 570 nd 602 cm-1 are athibuted to
asymmetric berrding vibration mode v3, and s;rmmetric bending vibration mode v2 of
POa3 group. The bands observed at 962 and 1458 or-1 at the FTIR spectra indicate the
presence of &type carbonate CO32- bands [1-11.

Radiological results revealed the development of bone gror,rth; after measuring bone
gap closure, it was found tlxat tlxe implant + oral BHA group (tlre average diameter on
day 28 is 1.910 mm) had a smaller final diameter of the bone gap than the implant + oral
calcium lactate group (the average diameter on day 28 is 2.487 mm). This is supported by
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the observation of callus growth in bone defects, where changes in transformation and
pelet intensity were more faded in the implant + oral BHA goup. This indicated the
growth of new tissue that was fused (union) with the bone due to the penetration of tissue
cells around the bone into the implant.

The reparative process of bone fractures involves a series of events that include
migration, proliferation, differentiation and activation of several cell $rpes. These include
mesenchymal and hematopoietic stem cells that ultimately lead to bone formation and
remodeling [-;5J. These stem cells will dilferentiate into several types of bone cells, induding
osteoblasts and osteoclasts, while osteocytes are transformed osteoblasts that are embedded
in the bone matrix. All three cells were expressed by Hematoxylin-Eosin staining. On day 14,
it was found that the osteoblast cells in the irnplant + oral BHA group were significantly
different from the defect group (control). In accordance with the previous theory where
BHA has a carbonate group which is known to increase the proliferation and differentiation
of osteoblasts as well as mesenc-hymal stem cells which are osteoprogenitor cells that
produce osteoblasts, thus bone matrix synthesis occurs more quickly [3r.]. Futhermore,
there was also a significant differerrce between the implant + oral calcium lactate group and
the defect group (contro[). In previous studies, it was stated that calcium lactate can increase
extracellular calcium and intracellular calcium levels, thereby stimulating bone formation
significantly, as well as increasing osteoblast proliferation or chemotaxis [22]. The same
thing was observed in the observation of the number of osteoqrtes, where an increase in
osteoblast proliferation would result in more mineralized osteoid so that the number of
osteocytes also increased.

Osteodasts on day 14 of the defect group (control) increased, indicating that the activity
of mature osteodasts was maximal in resorption of bone in the second week. Howeve!
in the group with the implant, the number of osteoclasts was lower than in the defect
group (control). This may have been because the group with the implant treatment or the
addition of calcium supplements had accelerated fracture healing. Substitution of carbonate
contained in BHA causes bioresorption to occur earlier [37]. Increased osteo.lastogenesis
accelerates cartilage resorption and increased osteoblastogenesis during fracture healing
promotes bone fusion, whereas inhibition of osteodast or osteoblast differentiation has
been reported to delay bone healing [3S]. The processes of resorption by osteoclasts and
bone formation by osteoblasts proceed sequentially but overlap substantially, so that there
is a change in the cell population that indicates reg€n€ration in the tissue []]. This can
be seen tfuough the results of research where whm there is an increase in the number of
osteoblasts, the number of osteoclasts decreases, or vice versa.

Parameters measured by the IHC method were vascular endothelial growth factor
(VEGF) and osteocalcin. VEGF is a protein that plays an important role in endothelial
proliferation, migration, and activation [391. VEGF can be detected in the first week after
injury, namely in the inllammatory phase [10]. The results of the examination of VEGF
expr€ssion in the implant + oral BHA group compared to the implant + oral calcium lactate
group on days 7, 14, and 28 showed no significant difference. This is probably because
VEGF expression in the implant + oral BHA group was seen on day 3, and then peaked
on day 5 [41]. In the implant + oral BHA group, there may have been a decrease in the
number of macrophages, so that VEGF expression decreased. This decrease was influenced
by a decrease in the number of blood vessels damaged in the wound; the extracellular
matrix begins to fill the missing area and stable blood vessels begin to form [.12]. Based on
this stud, the implant + oral BHA group was found to be effective in increasing VEGF
expression on day 14 compared to the implant + oral calcium lactate group based on the
IRS value of \IEGF expression.

Osteocalcin is a non-collagenous protein that has an important role in the mineral-
ization process and calcium ion homeostasis [{],aal. The results of the examination of
osteocalcin expression in this study were all groups experienced an increase in osteocalcin
expression since day 14. This is in line with the research ol Jafary et al. [1i], which states
that an increase in osteocalcin can be detected at week 2, which is day 14. Osteocalcin

Po@tos 2o2.,14,4812
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can be detected in mature callus [1]. Mature callus begins to form from the repair phase
to the rernodeling phase [20]. Osteoblast maturation was demonstrated by increasing the
value of osteocalcin expression [-13]. Osteocalcin plays an important role in regulating
mineral nudeation by binding to hydroxyapatite. Based on the study, the value of os-

teocalcin expression on days 14 and 28 showed a higher value of osteocalcin expression
in the implant + oral BHA group than the implant + oral calcium lactate group. This is
because BHA increases the proliferation of hydroxyapatite by stimulating meserrchymal
cells, resulting in faster hard callus forrnation I I ii].

These results were also similar to the results of measuring BALP levels, where the
group receiving oral BHA had higher BALP levels than the oral calcium lactate group.
Bone alkaline phosphatase @ALP) is a metalloenzyme that is produced when osteoblast
cells work [inl. High expression of BALP indicates better activity where BALP is usefl
in the synthesis of collagen fibers and in bone mineralization. On the 7th day, BALP
levels were higher than the 14th and 28th days which could be due to the process of
differentiation of osteoblasts. This is also in accordance with the theory which states that
bone alkaline phosphatase (BALP) is a metalloenzyme that is produced when osteoblast
cells work [-1o,-1i1. Osteoblasts will express collagen, which plays a role in the process of
bone mineralization to a form soft cal]us. This is also in accordance with the statement of
Einhom and Gerstenleld [2], and on the 7th day it enters the prrrliferative or endochondral
phase where the soft callus begins to form. Soft callus growth also occurs because the gelatin
contained in the implant is degraded to form type 1 collagen which is the main constituent of
bone [!]. On the 14th day BALP levels decreased compared to the 7th day; this is because at
this stage the process of fibrous trssue {ormation has occurred and soft callus maturation has
begrrn, which has occurred on the 7th day []1. On day 14, the mean number of osteoblasts
also decreased as, according to the matrix maturation phase, osteoblasts lost their function
and differentiated into osteoid in the bone [-lti]. On day 28, BALP also decreased, which
could be due to the near-complete fracture healing process [1'r]. Birmingham et al. [i{rl
also stated that the differentiation of osteoblast cells occured at the beginning of day 5 to
14, after which there was a decreaae in BALP expression. In addition, the results of the
examination of higher blood calcium levels in the implant + oral BHA group compared
to the implant + oral calcium lactate group will also increase the proliferation and/or
chemotaxis of osteoblasts, thereby stimulating bone formation significantly.

Calcium lactate is Iorown to be highly soluble and has high bioavailability; however,
hydroxyapatite, which is generally considered insoluble, shows absorption values one-
fourth to one-third as good as the most soluble preparations [5 t]. Hydroxyapatite raises
blood calcium levels less than calcium carbonate and calcium citrate. This indicates that hy-
droryapatite is more effective in entering bone cells Il ti]. In additioru in vitro examination
of bone cell cultures showed that the organic part of OHC contains factors that influence
osteoblast prolileration [13]. This causes the bone gmwth oI the implant + oral BHA group
to be better than the implant + oral calcium lactate group. BHA also has a carbonate group
that is naturally present in human bone and that can be found in synthetic biomimetic
hydroryapatites. Carbonated hydroxyapatite is known to increase protein adsorption and
increase adhesion, proliferation, and ostmgenic differentiation of mesenchymal stem cell
tissue. In addition, carbonated hy&oxyapatite is also lcrown to increase the proliferation
and differentiation of osteoblasts, thereby increasing bone matrix synthesis [3t ]. The same
thing happened in the study by Castelo et al. [29], based on histological observations of
bone using a fluorescent microscope showed that oral adninistration of ossein hydroxyap-
atite could increase bone formation compared to the group given hydroryapatite alone or
with calcium carbonate- In addition, this is influerrced by the absorption to the bioavail-
ability of the two supplements given. It is known that the absorption of microcrystalline
hydmryapatite compound (MCHC) is about 42.5% [ I ol, and it is higher than the absorption
of calcium lactate which is around 257. [2{].The results showed that the bioavailability
of calcium lactate in rats was 8.9 + 1.4% [5]1. Meanwhile, hydroxyapatite is reported
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to have better bioavailability than calcium carbonate [14], and as good as or better than
calcium gluconate [5i1.

5. Condusions

BFIA supplements, given orally together with BrIA-CEL pellet implants, showed faster
healing of bone defects compared to oral calcium laclate $,ith BHA-GEL pellet implants.
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